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Introduction
This plan is compliant with current legislation as specified in Schedule 10, relating to Disability, of the
Equality Act 2010 and the scheme shows how the school is meeting its general duty to promote
disability equality across all its areas of  responsibility

Definitions

Disability
The Equality Act uses a very broad definition of disability
“A person has a disability if he or she has a physical or mental impairment that has a substantial and
long term negative effect on his or her ability to  carry out normal day to day activities”

Education and associated services
This is a broad term which covers the whole life of the School.
“It covers not only the curriculum, teaching and learning but school clubs and activities, break and
lunchtimes, school sports, school policies, interaction with peers, assessment and exam arrangements
and  preparation of leavers for their next phase of education”

Objectives

● To increase the extent to which disabled persons (as defined by the  Equality Act) can access and
participate in the School’s curricula.

● To improve each GFM School’s physical environment so that disabled persons can  take advantage of
the education and associated activities offered.

● To endeavour to ensure that disabled persons have access to School  communications.

Principles

1. Compliance with the Equality Act is consistent with the GFM’s aims and Trustees, Members and Staff
will have regard for its aims and above objectives  when carrying out their duties.

2. The School will therefore endeavour to not treat disabled persons less favourably; and take
reasonable steps to avoid putting disabled persons at a substantial disadvantage because of their
disability.

3. Reflect the anticipated and actual needs of the School’s community in its broadest definition and the
needs will be ascertained through  discussion with the School’s SENCO.
4. The School recognises that disabled individuals, parents of disabled pupils and voluntary
organisations working with the disabled will have knowledge and experience that can help inform the
School’s  actions.
5. GFM Schools will continue to seek the advice of LA services, such as specialist teacher advisors and
SEN inspectors/advisors, and of  appropriate health professionals.
6. GFM Schools annually prepare an Accessibility Plan relating to the existing strategic planning process
and is linked into the following plans and policies:   Curriculum Statements,  SEND Policy.


